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‘B| HOMEOWNERS — SAVE 10 to 20%
SPECIAL HOME IMPROVEMENT SALE

Smart homeowners know it’s a good investment to repair or remodel their

present homes. How about you? Been meaning to add extra living space ?

Fix up that roof? Create a dream kitchen? :

NOW IS THE TIME TO DO IT

rake auvantage of PAGE CORPORATION'S
End-of-Summer Sale. Call 684-6981 Today.

Written Estimates at NO COST or OBLIGATION. 

  

 
 

From Our Orchards

PEACHES—APPLES—NECTERINES
PEARS & PLUMS

We carry a nice line of Groceries

—FROSTYACREFROZENFOODS—
Weavers Chicken in §S Ib. bags

Mrs Pauls Fishin 3 - 5 - 10 - 40 Ibs.

Chicken and fish are seconds only in
looks -- taste and quality are

first rate delicious!!

|remooresT)

ram< FARM FRESH EGGS ram
—Fresh Vegetables—
Fresh Cobbler Potatoes

Wege Broken Pretzles 5lbs. $3.25
Home made Shoo Fly Pies

25¢ off regular price
Michigan Peat and Cocoa Shells while

supply lasts.
SUMMER HOURS: Mon., Tues., Thurs. - 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Fri. -8 a.m. to 9 p.m. — Wed. & Sat. -8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

i

NOLGEMUTH FRUIT MKT.
% mile West of Mount Joy, along Route 230 Ph. 653-5681
auiti.A

 

  
     
 

historic 1 “I.

A. Bube’s
Bremery IH
& Catacombs, Pry
‘National Register of Historic Places’ ER
‘*Registered Historical Landmark” : il’

Well informed tour guides explain the | {
many facets of brewing in the upper and
lower levels of Lancaster County's oldest

brewery. Giant vats are still in place within

the Lagering Cellar. The fermented brew was

placed in wooden casks in order to age for a

period of 30 days before being drawn off into

smaller kegs which were stored 43 feet below the

street surface. Temperature remains around 50 de-

grees year around in the Catacombs.

TOURS DAILY MAY 1 TO NOVEMBER 1

102 N. Market St., Mt. Joy, Pa.

(1 block back of Post Office)
Phone 653-2056

Lunches—11 to 2; Dinners—S5 to 9

Monday thru Thursday—S to 9

Friday and Saturday—Sto 10

SUNDAY DINNERS
Served in First Floor Dining Room

11 A.M. to 7 P.M.

  

     

  
  

  

Dear Editor:
I recently read in the

Lancaster paper that Done-
gal High School has a new

““liberal’’ policy concerning
pregnant students. Preg-
nant senior girls are now
allowed to study at home
and graduate on time.

I was unaware before this
that pregnant students were

made to leave school at all
and this is very upsetting to
me.
Would a pregnant woman

ever be forced to leave a job,
college, her church, or any

Letters to the editor

other institution she be-
longed to because of her
condition? Why are our high
schools such and exception?
Are they afraid pregnancyis
contagious or what?

Perhaps most pregnant
high school students would
prefer to leave school, but I
would like to see a young
woman stand up for her
rights and teach high
schools that they can’t treat
their students like children
forever.

Replies to ’liberated woman’

Pear Editor:

TO:

everywhere):
‘““Liberated Woman’’ (Here, there and

I wasn't going to join the fray,
but I’ve decided to have my say.
I'll give Womens’ Lib one more clout
(the merits of which I seriously doubt).

All those so-called liberated gals
out mooing and shoving about like cows,
are making me lose my cool
and wondering if it isn’t all so much bull!

You call us ‘‘slaves’’ and chained to the kitchens you
cry,
If you're selling ideas like that— I don’t buy!
Trade career for wife?

NOT ON YOUR LIFE!

Be creative and ‘‘do’’ something you say,
If you don’t mind, I'd rather do it my way.
See those two kids which we’ve been blest?
Hey, that’s creativity at its best!

It’s very plain for all to see,
that “‘liberated’’ doesn’t have her MRS degree!
Tis a pity she’ll never understand
what it means to love and be loved by a man.

Poor ‘‘liberated’’ is a victim of her own little game,
Why she’s not even liberated enough to sign her name!
Now it’s time to end this whimsicaltale,
And, by the way, sign me....

Dear Editor:
It is said that ‘‘liberated

woman’ missed the point of
my letter in the last issue of
the Susquehanna Bulletin
that being, although I love
doing what I am doing, I do
not feel all women should be
confined to the kitchen, nor
for that matter, even belong
in the kitchen.

I said I enjoy writing and
if 1 didn’t make myself clear,
then I will now. As a fully
liberated woman, I do have
a job (part-time) as corres-

LETTER TO EDITOR

Dear Editor:
Please keep the paper’s

name ‘‘Susquehanna Bulle-
tin”. I think it is very
appropriate.

Sam Zuch

Liberated Gail

(Mrs. R. E. Hawthorne)

pondent for several news-
papers. If the time ever
comes when I prefer to give
up my freedom, I'll go to
work full-time.

Also, methinks milady
protests too much. She
contends to be liberated, but
I find not to the point where
she feels completely con-
vinced of it. Witness she is
not apparently ‘‘liberated”’
to announce her ‘‘convic-
tions’’ with her signature.

I remain free to be!
Mrs. Zelda L. Heisey
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A million
safe hours

Employees of Armstrong
Armstrong Cork Company
Carpet Plant at Marietta
have set a milestone in
idnustrial safety by accu-
mulating more than one
million man-hours of work
without any lost time for
injuries.

This safety mark, which
was reached at noon last
Friday, represents 180 days
udring which no disabling
injuries were sustained.
Plant officials said this
achievment more than tri-
ples the seven-year-old pre-
vious plant record.
According to R.A. Graff,

plant manager, ‘““The suc-
cess of the program is
attributed to employees’
awareness and participation
in observing safety rules
and procedures.”’ He noted
that several equipment mo-
difications and procedural
changes suggested by em-
ployees contributed to the
new safety record.

In recognition of the
employees’ outstanding
safety record, all active
personnel at the plant will
be given the opportunity to
choose individual awards
from a selection of gifts, to
honor the occasion.

 
  

 

  
  
   

  

 

     

     
     

    

   
  
  
  
   

  

  
  

  
  

  

    

   

 

    
  
      

  
   

 


